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hSiVlir. DbGj) Aeo: offered, if hi* bon. ex- was the ease, what coaid prevent a tsnff 
eolleague would do the same, to go to the being imposed if the country demanded it? 
people on theqneetion and test it ; for he And he would ask if any gentleman present

.sff.-ssssj rwgs

toioh a™ tariff ™ ttssswssstas »ïïîv.°d“ mcsskssszes» $

in pverr challenge in the Chronicle inserted by Mr. WOuld show whst taxes the importers of
^«MSSStSiSStoji: Sss^tSmpnRfr

sillon of the political opinions ,6f Messrs. De bed never uttered a word about a 20 per that all the importers of Vancouver Island
Cosmos and McClure on the present crisis, cent. duty. The upshot was that he had re- only paid $3212 and 3 cents (9e°s»tl0°)'
Cosmos ana mcv ure on^P wlth Mr. Young upon the Union reso- This Was all the taxes contributed by the
Mr. W. H. Huskinson took the chair. |a!i0na alone, and there they were. importers of Wharf street and elsewhere.

Mr. M'Çlure on coming forward was most tgome interruption here occurred from Why, he himself before he sold out the 
cordially received. He first alluded to a g0„e person in thé pit—cries of turn him Colonist newspaper had paid in one year 
misrepresentation made by his opponents re- out> he>, a foe-porter 1. $500 of taxes—one-twelfth of all taxes para
gsrding bis mission to England, and gave the Mr DeCosmos—No matter, gentlemen, by Wharf street merchants (hear, hear), tie 
substance ot an interview with the Duke of we*ll carry that free-porter on his own bier maintained that Vancouver Island had aone 
Newcastle to show that he had advocated 0n election day (applause). her full share in developing British Columbia,
union and not separation of the colonies. -phe Speaker then proceeded to notice Mr. and having done this it waa oor right to asx 
The principles upon which hie colleague and Young’s address which he had jnst seen, that colony to listen to our propositions, w e 
himself appeared before the electors were (Cries of “ read it.”) It put him forcibly in did not, as some free port men would picture, 
those of union and tariff. He proceeded to „ind 0f paddy’s definition of nothing—" a approach that colony in an abject manner 
enlarge upon the numerous benefits which |00tlees stocking without a leg." (Laughter.) (applause). He would appeul lo the °ll'z®D® 
those Drinoiples, if carried out, would engeo- w. j^c. read the address which afforded 0f Victoria whether they wished to be a 
der, and dwelt forcibly upon the desirability mu'ch merriment, especially the introductory separate and
of immieraticn and settlement upon unocou- jinea gating that the ex-member “ was and he had no doubt that at the poUaâhortly 
% ^,'5. colonies The present LriL-K* bis works.” I» was a fact worthy they would place the untoe candidates

avetem hé conceived to be at the root of ^ particular attention that the great question ahead of all opposition. He would odW Melbourne Argue of October 26th
riuob of the misébief, and he waa strongly 0f foee port which that gentlemen was coo- briefly allnde fo tiis^mgrk made ajamet the that the new. received daring the
£ favor of amending the entire system. testing had not been touched upon by him gentleman who preceded him. It had heea montb frem New Zealand includes many sig- 

• After briefly*touching upon the question of J-,1address at all. (Laughter.) The other urged#against that gfent eman ^athedtod nifiomnt iteme, the principal, however, being 
Mciorocity with our American neighbors, he , k. OT meeting the gentleman 10 the street Toted for separating the colonies. Admitting ^ of ,he natives from Kawau, de- 
referred to the evils of the representative DeC. was mugh astonished to hear that it was true, which he *£**behew, £ the Bews broUght by the last mail.
r,n»1ifin»tion and recommended it* abolition. ^ éay that he was not oppored to union. wa8 he half so bad as those me» who Were .
landspeoplators bad in hie opinion ao right Laughter.) When that gentleman was run- spending their money to keep cftfonies « ^ pUce it mu,t be mentioned
tlfretain uncultivated land to the injury of aim, for the House he (Mr, DeO.) worked separate ? (Applause.) _ He would .say of tbal the Fox Ministry pledged as it ia to
tha tillers of the soil. He glanced at the early bard to get him in, and why Î because be Mr, M'Olure that be was the best pewepap thoroughly suppress the native outbreak, BNQLIBH MEWB,
îvlmmereial policy of the Mother country and pledged himself to vote for union, but had writer in the colony ; be was hke himself a hsT# unable, since the receipt of Mr. IStb I
her* successful eoLpetition with Dutch trade. ge (Mr. DeC.) known that the hon. gentle- very considerable property-holder on the o»rd well’s last dSpàtchel, to work cordially [datks to dicmbbr .]
He denied the benefits which were asserted man would turn round he should not have colony, and if they returned him he balteved Sir George Grey, and have tendered Cobden.-Mi. Cobden’s health has
hy The merchant, on Wharf street to ^kad round the corner to h^p him. The h? wouldmake a mosttheir resignations. Sir George, however has r”ed. 0n Wednesday last he
sj ztl"z •sufrzsferffisztssxt&r&gtt «-ars:-*&%*£ b“

S&tiSSrhïw in the conntry SfSJSJ et &..L. en.1, t-r. d«,d rffh. blo.'l.tel, .Mek b, B„1,.b C.1«»b„ ■ left A- 200 prieen- the „3S*±t îÆf cbS.d
h.n ih«v He next showed that union and bhinamen and other home productions. at 0ur coasting trade. In his firm opinion » possession. For several months the Lambeth police court yesterday cnargea
I foriS were inseparable, and that the two He" refer to bis hon. friend Mr. Fin- now wa8 tbe time tor the people of Vanvouyer ^ lodge* in a hulk named the w.th crea mg ad.stnrbance Mr. Spnrgeon s
Atonies must be placed upon an equal footing la® on a8 a gentleman who, after ten years Island to put shoulder to shoulder ““^strike ,viag i, the Waitemata, off Auok- labernacle and wunwg " ,
whhout the possibility of a hostile tariff in e/perience of otir free port, was to-day heart- for union. If we did not obtain umonnow ^ Unused to confinement, however, they On the prevtoiis even ng ohaDe( iDter- 
British1 Columbia operating against this ilyPin favor 0f Union and a tariff (applause). tbe country districts would soon compel us to ff di health a great deal, and on this drunk, and af‘^enteu ”g reouesfod to be
End and repelling immigration from its % (Mr. DeCosmos) was walking up Yates impose a tarifi without union and we would gir Qeorge Grey gave up to them a ,opted thesemce. ^ wasjequested to^ be
, n Our gold mines were Of material im- 8treet yesterday and met with Mr. Nesbitt, be left with only our domestic trade t p romantic little island—his own property— silent, but r®f.us f ’ . . __v and Was

Dorancelousbut without inducements thebaker, whofold him that although he sup- on (applause). He could Baymuoh >n rt"™ed KaWaa, lying Bome 20 mile, from OuttidéhertUl refu ed *J Ç 
l^nitalists to invest money tn the country, the plied both British Columbia and the navy but their time was passing, so he would con AueklaBd. This Kawau, upon which Sir therefore taken to Abe n nonse^
mines alone would not permanently build “P bere With hi8 bread he only required two men dude by offering to anawer ^Continued Qeorge baa a comfortable establishment, and he behave defence to make, and
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hdkofthe money to works of utility, open- U.tits founders and supporters would lead Cosmos proposed to unite with British Col n> an interpreter, a surgeon, and terday, and were committed for trial. _

x/r? Mininre I believe we should go to tree port was worth. Imagine theitrade of A Voice—Can you see one . ( 8 ) , , nhrfhwards The northern part of cold refinery of Sir Anthony. For the plain
. SSSSL >o b»«*Â>oo,.of.bi«M « SLtodî» I a.i î-,bii...MjM

vtaïaû cn do I v onm it falls considerably abort ; if a tariff 1 earg (loud laughter). ; Jy ^ heein» t^lcon no Dart in-tbs hostilities I nn hie work had inhaled ft sulphurous vapor
Mr M'Olure resumed his seat amid loud were imposed say of ten per cent,$1000 000 wouid have only oneI®°:T®ia?”0 c*0u^cH one one way or fbe other ; but there ie reason to which came up the shaft, and that this caused 

ohèering and calls fpr DeCosmos. worth of goods out-of bond would doall the I 0j officiale, ?ea, That this unfortunate incident may pre* dea,h. Verdict for defendant,
.. TiaPnamns who was received with b usiness of both ooloDtes. This would e House of _ Assem 7* ■ , _id ni nit ate a struggle. Not only have the 1 At tbe meeting of the Metropolitan Board

* th^dere ^f applause, commenced taking off quire, at 10 per cent., *l00>®°® bench of judges ‘®.^'^nfiPPd ^ t^8 mere escaped1 prisoner! been allowed to huild^ a q( Work, yesterday it was agreed immedi-
1- «Toronat which seemed to betoken that duty. British Columbia pays one ball made, instead of °ei . in addition strong- pah at a place termed the Great Maha, atej t0Vtake steps for covering in the Rane-
he waa going into the business in earnest, and this, which reduces it to $50,000 to pay say-so camaaing of British Col- but théy have been supplied with «rearms, lftgh open sewer at Paddington. Several
afforded much amusement to the audience, duties: ttys at 1* per cent we ^ould, These were sdme so that they are now all armed, and they have 8treet| were re-named, and among others it

Hp said—He pulled off his coat like a be $9,000, and that was the value of free ambian8 (loud applause), i La-Mll like also been provided with provisions. One l ag deoided to abolish* the old name of 
wo^kine man fchee-sl. There was need for port nmasured by dollars and oents(applause) ofthe conditior»—ho * ^nd w f the leading chiefs of the northern tribes Horsemonger lane, so long attached to the
■üv to £ the free port men. He had The value of the free port of Victoria was them (applause aod laughter). Ana^now «J0", that the Waikatos are not -™n kno*n thoroughfare in the Borough,

that one was givin*» his $20, an. the interest on the amount of money required Governor Kennedy was h r = , , be interfered with, but are to be left to d ,0 ,epiace it by the title of Union road.
XhfeiKand sTorio^eep ihe’ free to pay tbe dutieson ^^ if Ml ^ibeTSthSSÎ ^ wmk theft own deliVeranco,’ that is they “d^#ad aJdent ocoarred in .
nort They did not care.for bakers, cabinet He looked on this colony a* it b . t f004,?”. Governor Kennedy would do all are to be left to defy the Government, and to J LeesWOod Green Colliery, near
EL., -is- -.ker., .arpenter., or Well If out’efthî.’èoloüy ftj ^TStafîSÏnet., (ep- lie. by plnndéring «•“““•.»'£ .. Th.r.d., ...nmg. Oeer . k»
thinu of the kind. The retention of the free man to look at it. v» en ii ou j m ms p _o anoh word as “ uncon* tie. It is feared that some of the tnoes may employed in the pit, whenSelèu bewd. ... their eole object. ?»'«*»“ JoVi'mo”'» X” Eelu.E. wbfebbe ...Id be indeed ,0 join the W.toW «dt« » wJJ i.tlptl»» »' *■“
(Hear.) He would say that he had no feel- trom Conn’s Mill and iOO orJUO trom .h “ that this was the case. now anxiously remembered that there arei at ^ 0ld colliery, and eight men were
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ests we could never expect the cquntry to Territory, where tb p - 7 . native mnqt nïoole were and the best accommo- ipfactoryX A number of natives, who recent occasion, and the question that has
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being governed by the majority. ^ ’ ? ™n hi, dust here th^J for having it assayed t„: be sure, and put white men on it in their a view to immediate^^se .. . d in whose name was Webster, had bee^ round 
& ib1.”.1.*» %W XieeLongb | ibnre Bn. -bn. ... b« ., uijj BJf ire- Wn doen „id îjb.L.L .Wj -dfc SMK

House, bn. eome were in fe.o. of jUj* JgO-JWg oiEpmenT gnod. p.»i«g „.„e„do™ nnd continued epplenM. ««tbe 2,«3“ÏÏ not. ot Me, bn.tb. ..... Bin «MB»»

n" u!Sonnét”” tike !bê genllemén on Wbnrf ihrnngb Victor ie •?"ud,°“"t*^Nnw°We«: FELLOW COLONISTS RALLY 1 toe 501b. In toe mennlime ihe MM- fu,btok' died1 hib^ptieoMr1-». connoted
SS^aSnSUu F^gjhbJ To TB.Enrron orranBaltieH Colonist.— 1 yy’Eendingto'îhefr'cnïîirationn! ^tornti- “ïr T.L. "“‘.iteTtoJ in’

. aMin^before tbe House this sessiop and the He would speak to tkev wen robbed whole families and brought them to t0 ^ispatoh an expedition of 300 men to sei git we il Sitwell. The prisoner, like Muller,
fourni resolutions were passed. It was now who owned a own lot, which as they waj ro ^ and po?erty. This is a fact. End two p^bs which this rebel chief had ereoted. Sitwell SUtweiL ^ ^ ^ efforlB madAt0
t,j that they were not the resolutions that knew they could not ta R , n0- 1 let them ponder over it. In the first place, god,e twenty natives were m the P > . , bim to confess were unavailing. On

wml wïnied New Westminster men who carry. 15^ SliM the trede frem they avU few thousand ton. of goods con- but, fintyng themselves outflanked, they^flei, ^^^^Vthe eXecution, Mr. Gawthorn,
.flntlv howling for disunion had lomtya would end in diver g , sic?oe to them which they keep stored until aftar firing a few round*, and both the _nd the sheriff, were with him

. sSSs^T" rr ?FâssSSwSï AtsasrifS,?» .sSS

jtxaassfërrè i^®BS5uii«e spsssi®sgi5 ssaaaJSitsa; saaSRSsjpige

I?.on8e .n°d some from other sources. San Francisco to New Westminster anJ go h h.in[; pnt np at auction and sacrificed Çapt. Ketohum of Portland.------■ the end.
Executive, and s ged by a two- past this port. Ifthis was do“? foPr abontone-fourth of what tbe retail buyers Cdstoms’ Moneys.— Collector Adams of
toW. çeêjoriiy »' L"îppun- b“.dto toEo"or*loir",..?. (ta«,°benS. LjJJ Eli!°«e‘n L‘E”ri,Id ofT^oûï iri » *■«•« »«« dow" “ S“ ™ cmtomtiVn» »«" Mrntog‘enntom|Lto”' tb. CSmtiti.

EtetaSeW eeerytoiM -‘El' ÎEiïpertÆ Snn »k* g J gfti^^toato^tor'ÏÏ£?ÏÏÏ to ïrgto'to'S’ieS^d ’with to, Depert- efterbeeking end filling .toe. tb.co«„.n«e
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mode of stealing. Tabiw men, Rally ! and 
let this baker’s dosen see.that it ia our turn 
to diotatq apd compel them to pay. their pro- 
rata share of revenue to our government. 
Muster your forces and carry thé Union and 
Tariff men (who are your true friends) into 
the House with sueh an overwhelming major
ity that Sproat and his paid servants may 
leave by the next steamer after spending the 
tdn thousand dollars (?) they boast of raising 
to get him elected. Let us have men to 
make our laws who will protect the working 
man, the retail man, the farmer, tbe bone and 
sinew of the country, and not the commission 
men and land speculators. Men of families 
who wish to live honestly here, and gentle
men (even if poverty baa made yon gentle- 
let ns pull together and show the free-porters 
that their tyrannical reign of seven years is 
over, and that they can no longer ruin th< 
conntry by destroying labor and causing al 
good lands to lie idle. Let ue in fact elect 
DeCoamos and M'Olure to the Legislature ot 
tbe country. H. J. V.
thb war in new xbaiand.

Lose of «be Penny and Rescue of the 
Crew by the Pacific.

/
The following particulars of the loss of the 

sloop Fanny and the rescue of her crew hate 
been kindly furnished to ns ty that master :

The sloop Fanny, 18 tous, Oapt. Martin 
Emerson, left San Francisco on the 6th Jan., 
laden with a cargo of groceries, &c.. and 
bound therewith to Tod’s Bay. On Wednes
day last, about 11 a. m„ when from ten to 
twelve mike westward of Cape Lookout, tire ^ 
sloop was dismasted in a westerly gale and 
remained in a helpless state for three or four 
hoars when the mail steamship Pacific,. Oapl. 
Burns, hove in sight. Signals of distress 
were made, and the Pacific bore down upon 
the wreck. Capt.'Burns intended to take the 
Fanny in tow, but the Pacific bad consider
able way ou and, although the engines were 
reversed, she struck the sloop’s quarter and 
out her down to the water's edge. In about 
20 minutes afterwards the Fanny went down. 
Oapt,- Emerson and the two men, named 
William Meeks and Frank Casturiu, sues 
ceeded with some difficulty in getting on 
board the Padfio ; but without being able to 
save a single thing belonging to them. Cap
tain Emerson and bis men worked their pas
sage to this port where they were supplied 
by the U. S. Consul Allen Francis, Esq., 
clothing and other necessaries, Tbe Fanny 
and her cargo, valued at from $3,000 to 
•4,000,belonged to Mr. A. Ludlam, of San 
Francisco.
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mhe base of the clock were the 
eneon exhibited, and which ihave 
lred for the beauty and elegance 
ed upon them. The movements 

: a which the art of horology is at 
•oduclng. The clock and watches 
; attraction, and well repaid the 
itlon.*’—Illustrated London Newt
l for every class, climate, and conn 
etail Chronometer, Duplex, Lever, 
Repeating, Centre. Seconds, Key- 
everslble, and Chronogrsph, from 
ias each.
; Room, Dining Boom, Bed Room 
se, Bracket. Oarriage, Chime, Muet- 
urch, Turret, Stable, Railway, Post- 
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Varbantid.—Stiver Cases, at £3 3s. 
ich.
E5 5s„ £7f £9 9s., £1212s. each.
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ee for Six ^ lampBi centslns * ebon 
ring, with description and prie 
now made, and from which mer- 
i select, and have thçlr orders sent 
, the. Colonies, or any part df the

es o

Bankers’ Drafts, or Bills upon lion- 
made payable, and addressed to
S W. BENSON,
Clock Manufactory, 

DGATE HILL, LONDON.
FABL18H*D 17*9.
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i* Artificial Mineral Teeth, with 
entirely dispewing with the use 

or metallic fastenings, and eepe- 
warm climates.

cabr^^
HD ESTABLISHED' ^

ÎNTISTS. 8
Diploma 1818.

■ET, Cavendish Suuaeb, and
tiiENT, 36 Ludbate Hill, 4 
e Railway Bridge. 
l : 134, Duke street, 
iam: 64, New street. 
trinity of the globe, by, forward 
to the condition of tneir months, 
i of One Guinea, will rseeive by 
: will enable them to take an 

month, so as to enable Messrs 
ther » partial Or complete, set o

CLEBRATED ODONTALGIQUE, 
preserving theTeeth, 10s. 6d. and 
Etant White Enamel for stopping 
anted never to eh ange color. 5s. 
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itor Oil. in Bottles.
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iwned Specialities.
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, Surgical Instruments, Medical 
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d to their care will be executed 
titention and quick despatch, 

forwarded Post Free upon ap-

ng through Agents are requested 
«tractions that their orders are 
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> Pare Fluid Magiesis
DURING TWFVTV-FIVK
itically sanctioned by the Medical 
niversally accepted by the Publie-

T REMEDY FOR
Stomach, He nrthurn .Head, 
mt, and Indigestion
W/ient tor delicate constitutions, 
s Ladle and Children Combined

WAS THEBE !

i-ATED LEMON SYRUP, 
ble Efiervrscing Draught,in Which 
Jel .lrF ™uch increased. During 
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